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THE 
/)lie to till <1/lfwrclll error 011 the fwrl 
of /he Uthe1 l'res.1. II'£' 1/eglec!ed to 
f'II/J/il/1 till 11/Je/1 feller l o IIJe SflltfCIII\', 
J'br1 feller ll 'a., tl'rillell by Sllldelll 
( (nmcil Vicl'-l'n·.,idclll fllll'mtil. Norm 
G'rl'ell{ield. As 'Jbe Other Press ha,\ 
al!eat~\' jmblis/)('t/ /elias ll'rilfell /~\' 
f)tll'e .fofm,foll ""'' Hill Ht~mlwm. lt'l' 
/<'<'1/h,lf t/11, lo!lw lillll' factor iiii'IJ!t•l'rl 
ll'ilh the afJjJroachillg Ammal Ge11eml 
Mceli11g. allll i11 the i11teresl of fair play, 
thai thi1 lc•lll'r be f't~/Jii.,flct! 11011'. 
\\\·ll it i~ that timt· of yea r again. 
What time of year i .~ ii. you il\1·:? 
It'~ time for. thv Annu,d Gl'ner.d 
~keting (AGM). What i~ that you ask, 
.!.~<tin '? 
Well. this i~ a mc·eting that is 
h~..· ld ,It the beginning of the year for .Ill 
-.ocil'ti<..·s .t~ requirc·d hy law, namely the 
Briti~h Columbia Socit·tie~ Act. 
lh" rllt't't in.t: is I wid (0 t.tkv t .II v of 
~ome hu~in<..·ss that e<tnnot be done at 
tht rt·gul.rr liHIItCil nt<..·t·ting~. such '" 
the IM~~ing of the <lllllll.d report of tlw 
council and it's auditor'~ rl'port. 
At thi~ mcc·ting there i .~ going to he 
11hat looks like quite an interesting 
nt.tttt·r. It could ml'an a whole new 
du·~..·ction for the Douglas College Stu-
d<..·nt Society. namely you the student. 
The major change will rt•sult in the re-
dislt ibution of the funds to e.tch of the 
c.tmpu:-.es. 
This will mt'< lll grt·<ttt·r autonomy for 
the campuse~ where the contro l of tht: 
stmlt:rll funds should l1<11T been a long 
time ago. This proposal h<ts been tht: 
hrainthild of two ~t·rv h.trd working 
o,tudt:nts: tht:ir n<tmt·s a·re Bill Burnham, 
.tn intt'IT~ted ~tudent, .111d Bob Tinkess, 
Surrey campus chairpt:rson. 
The~l' two st udl'nts h,n e spc.u hl'<ttkd 
thi~ camp.tign 10 get it as far ao, tht: 
,\Gl\1 and rltl\1 they need your support 
to m.tkt· it lt·.t:•d .tnd gt•t it down in thv 
~..·onstitution. ow the wa\' to show vour 
support is to show up ,t·l thl' ACM on 
Thursda1, Fdnu<trv :n. of this week at 
II .1111 on tht· Nt'l\ \Vvo,tmirts!l'l t.llllfHI'. 
\\ 'h,tt the propos;tls are in a nut shell; 
.trL' th.tt tht'l' f .... d that the budget of the 
o,ocit·tl o,hould hl' di1 idvd up among~! 
the campu:-.<.·:-. based on a formula 
achiul'll through the u~e of :,tatastrc:, 
obtained from the enrollment figures. 
This would mean that each campus 
would get a budget of a considerable 
sum according w their student enroll-
ment. The only conditions placed on 
r1..·ci<.·ving this . money .u<.· that t:ach 
t ,uupuo, muo,t h.tvt· ,t ch.tirpt·ro,on ,111d .t 
full slate of rq>resc·ntati~t·s. 
It also mc·,tns that if a club \\ants 10 
funds to opt:rate with, th l') will now 
have 10 go 10 each campus council and 
apply for funds. Th is wav t:ach c,unpus 
con tributes funds according 10 the 
numlwr of ~tudent~ from their cam-
puses. This would hopefully spur an 
tnterest in the council l>Y many more 
o;tudents. 
Thi .~ is also lwpdully going to rl'duce 
the apathy :-.hown hy the studt:nts 
toward~ their council. The students will 
now he a hit- t n ~t·t· t h,t t t hc· i r ca 111 pus 
·ouncil Gill 110\\ do o,ontt·thing mort: 
worthwhile, instead of being just ano-
ther social clique. 
Now don't get the fl'ding th<tl the whole 
studen t council is in favour of thi:, 
proposed amendment. Thl'y aren't. 
There seems to be some reluctance 
from the office of the pre~idt· nt, namely 
Dave Johnston. Why, you ask? 
I don't know. 
Mayht: he's afraid that he won't have 
anything 10 do after the budgetary 
control is handed over to tht: campus 
councils. Well, I say 10 you D;l\e, that 
with the upcoming move for the New 
Westminstt:r campus, we will have 
quill' a job 011 our hand.s to lllilke sure 
that the student's interests are kt:pl in 
mind by the .tdministration. This mt:ans 
keeping our collective noses in every 
s tagt: of the n1ov<.·ment. 
There is also the problt:m of letting 
the goVL"rnmt:nt kno\\ that we do ~101 
.tpprt·ciatt· thl' way thl' · an handlmg 
till' l'COnomy, ,11\d th,tt \It' WOuld 
appreciate somt· sort of 101> 1 ht·n we 
g<.t out of school. The-re i.s .dso the job of 
m.tking sun that t',tl h ,rnd .._., t...ry 
student is bt:ing treated in .t fair .tnd just 
mattt:r b) the college. \'\'e also ha\e 
\Csted in us the· trust that any major 
dc·cio,ions made at the colkgt: has the 
present and future student:, in mind. 
So Dave, I really think that you should 
be happy that you don't have to worry 
about how much the nurst:s arl' going 10 
get for their graduation party or if tht: 
ski club is getting enough. So why are 
you di.s<tgret:ing with the propo~als 
D.tH:? 
Maybe the reason i:, that you don't 
fet:l that studellls arc rcsponsibi le 
t:nough 10 handle thei r own affairs, 
because that's the general therm· bl'-
hind all your arguments, at leas t that's 
how I feel. 
t'he rt: is also going 10 ht... one otht·r 
major change in the constitution. 
This st:cond major change refers to 
the ~owreignity of The Other Pre~o,. 
The Other l'rt:s:, has propo~l.'d that 
they gl't a guarantet:d percentage of the 
society's budget at the beginning of 
v.tt h o,t·meo,tt·r 10 run the papt·r ,111d set 
up a :,eparate publishing co-op. 
Thi~ idea also runs up ag.tinst some· 
rt:sistence from Davt: Johnston. Why'? I 
don't know. 
If you havt: no real reason to come 10 the 
AGM why don't you at least come to see 
tht: spt:ech on the Society's accomplish-
ments ovt:r the past year? 
If it wert:n ' t for the fact that Dave 
won't bt: silting in a Lazy Boy rocker. 
smoking a pipe with his trusty dog at his 
side, you'd think it was one of those fire 
o,idl' chats that st...x.:m to lx: infl'cting the 
politician~ of late. 
When D.ne gets up 10 addrt:ss the 
meeting he will leave out a few 
important points. 
The first point will be that ht: almost, 
if indeed he did not, und<:rminl'd thl' 
sucn·ss of the ACM by playing a sill) 
little gaml' of politics. 
It all sta rted on a Saturday morning in 
t·arly h~bruary. The motion tu ha~t• the 
.tnrw.tl gt'lll' r.tl meeting on 'I hur-.d,ty 
h·hruary :n, 197o, was p ... ;~ed . 
lllt'rt· wa~ ,tlv• an .tdhoc ron11ni ttn· 
formed fm the planning of tlK· adn:rtis-
1111' ft-stivitil's and rdrl'sl mt·nts for thv mt,~ting. About five day'> latt:r I was 
Over ... 
.. . cont. 
infonm:d by Dave Johnston that "HE' 
h.td dcridt•d that tlw meeting wouldn't 
w01k 011 the Thur.sd.ty, tliitt ill' w;" also 
110t ahk: to hook a room, and to top it 
all off he wanted to get the famous and 
notorious Dave Barrett. This was a 
supr<.'nH.: example of Dave's contempt 
f,n tht' COUIICil. 
ow it mu~t have been by coincid-
ence, hut the campus representatives 
communicated to Dave that if the 
nK·L·ting wasn't held on the Thursday as 
origionally planned they were going to 
hovcoll the meeting. 
1\liraculously Dave found another 
room in which-to hold the ntecting in on 
Tlwr,d<~v, .tnd also secured the tonsils 
of Dennis Cocke. I'm wondering why 
DaYe couldn't h;ne ldt well enough 
;done. 
!'here was " well organi~.ed publicity 
hliu. and a lunch for the attendant~ in 
tlw morning hdorc the AGM planned, 
hut all this has gone up th<.: chimney, all 
because of the bungling of Dave. 
I am now publicly asking for the 
resignation of Dave Johnston if this 
AGM i::-o not successful. 
l'ht·n· 1s sUint 'lll'l ul.ll ion .ts to why 
Dave did this little hit of politicking. 
Th<.:re arc some who say Dave 
Johnston was afraid of losing his little 
kingdom of JHIWL'r and tlwrdore had to 
rcsorl to uudt·f h.tndcd politics. I haven't 
told you !It<: whole story yct, so here it 
is. 13y moving the meeting to Monday 
afternoon Dave would be effectivly 
removing his opposition to the present 
constitution, namdy Surrey. Coquitlam 
and Hichmond students. This only 
leaves the New Westminster students 
and we all know how they would vote, 
don't we! 
If you ask me, I think Dave should be 
quizzed about this little oversight on his 
part. 
Another example of Dave's arrogance 
and disrespect for parliamentary_ pro-
cecdure: Dave moved and approved the 
c:-.pcnditure of 5700 for a dance in 
Richmond without quorum. Another 
example of arrogance. 
At the meeting on February 4, I saw 
the severest abuse of parliamentary 
procedure ever. Dave passed the duty of 
chairing the meeting ov<.:r to Gabor 
Horompoly several times, just so he 
could tell his point of view on the 
question of the constitutional amend-
ments. Another example of arrogance. 
Anotht·f t''-•'"'l'k " thl sl.ttL'IIIlllt he 
made to the pre:,s on the matter of the 
relocation of the New Westmin:,ter 
campus. Dave did not bother to clarify 
his statement hy saying that he was 
voit.ing hi~ own opinions on the :-.uhjecl. 
Dav<.:, you should know better. This is 
csp<.:cially discouraging because it is 
rumourc.J that this statement influenr'.<l 
the final decision to move. 
What I would also like 10 point out is 
that Dave has resisted these upcoming 
changes to the constitution all the way 
hecau.se he's afraid that he will be 
forgott<.:n about. 13ut I ask you how 
can you forget someone that is so inept 
at performing a simple task·! 
I rest my Gl:>e. 
I plt:ad with yo_u to come to. tlw 
meeting and voice your concerns about 
the direction of the society and YOUR 
money. 
If you would like to talk about any 
aspect of the Student Society and our 
work feel fn..t to talk to me before th<.: 
meeting. 





Agenda for Annual General Meeting 
All to order 11:00 a.m. 
Keynote speaker - Dennis Cocke 
Ratification of chairperson 
Acceptance of Agenda 
Financial statements,. 
Constitutional amendments 
Allocation of fees to 
publications society 
Report of the students' government Adjournment 
Presentation of the audrtors report 1976-77 
Quorum for the mee ing isl 0 s u 
it is your money, be he e!! 
Thur~ 11 
e ts, 
